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on the Way to UcnJ-- Olliers IJxpectcJ He fore tic
Season llndn.

First Step

OKKOUN

I'rom a
1'okti.a.nd, Or., I'eb.
source of undoubted authority it is
learned that the Corvallis &. Uast-cr- u
railroad has completed arrange-incut- s
Tor an advance or to miles in
the Cascade mountains. The contract for this extension is already
signed and the work will o forward soon as spring opens.
It is not quite clear what this
move of the Corvullis & Eastern
means unless it is a step in the construction of a line to liciid. The
extension will be entirely in the
forest reserve, so there is no local
traffic to be developed by jt. The
general understanding is that this
extension means an advance
to Ileud, perhaps this year, and
eventually across the state.
1

DR. B. F. BUTLER

Before purchasing cldowberc get our prices on
SHELF and BUILDERS' HAK.IHV Afrit " MATERIALS. We carry complete line of itangcs,
Conking niul I tenting Stoves, Windows niul
Doors, Olnas, Points and Ull$.
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we offer Overcoats, Hats, Cups, Hoots, and

Notary Public, Insurance, Township
Plats for UpiMtr Dohcliutas Valley.

(Jet man Socks and Rubber
Jnmiwrs, etc.
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At Dcnd,
Oregon.

At Bend.
Oregon.

Crook County Realty Co
Lite null Accident
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TpHE mijl of the
Pilot Butte De-
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JEWELER.
Watches niul Jewelry Repaired
Workmanship
Reasonable Rates
OfAc

H
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Barbor Shop
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Uatlis

Heat of aceoiniuodations and
work promptly done.,..
IIKN1), OKKOUN
WAU.8T,

C. N. SMITH
Sign Writing
Graining,

Lumber

Enameling and Interior
Finishing

Shingles

at Reasonable Trices

TC

Voice S Piano

& LOIL'iELL

PAINTERS

Pilot Butte Development
Company

AND

Paper Hungers

L. D. WIEST

n

CiviJ Engineer
Special qualifications for
Land Surveying atiil Irrigation Work.
.
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Power
and the Deschutes
phone Co. wore passed, Both give
perpetual, but not exclusive, rights
in the streets.
A comprehensive health ordinance was also pussed and one to
regulate the construction of flues
in this city.
All these ordinances have
e
the approval of Mayor
and appear elsewhere in this
paper.
As required by the rutes.adopted
at the previous meeting, the mayor
appointed the following .standing
committees;
Good-willi-

ON - APPLICATION
ESTIMATES
Willi Paper nt Portland Prices
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BAKERY

HOME

fw

KHrkeon,Mrrl1l hihI McMillan,

Mrrlll,0Knnnii'HMflold.
O'Kanc, Wait and 'Kedfield were

Ikwltli

appointed by the mayor to sec that
stove and necessary bedding should
be provided at the city jail. Alder
man Went is uiso to sec what arrangement can be made for board
of prisoners.
The bond of Hugh O'Kanc, ae
.saloonkeeper, with J. V. Stroud
and Ralph Sheldon as sureties, was
accepted by the council and the recorder was instructed to isue license to him. This is the third saloon license granted by this council in two weeks, bringing $1800
into the city treasury.
The bill of Gucrin &Steiuemann
Si 50 for legal services in connection with the incorporation of the
town was ordered paid, all voting
for it except West, who voted No.
Seven new ordinances were introduced and read first time.
One provided for licensing various avocations and anniscments;
another specified hqw sidewalks
should be built; another is to authorize the working of city prisoners; another to reenlate the storage
of explosives; another defining and
punishing vagrants; and another
providing puuishmont for disorder
ly conduct. All these will be on
hnai passage at the meeting next
Tuesday night.

bakery, we
Having '.k'dded to put in a
will be ready for business about Jan. 10. We will
then have our building and oven complete. Will
deliver all bakjery goods to any part of the city or .
Deschutes. Watch for the NEW HOME BAKERY
wagon. A 'photic will be in the building, so call
us up and we will deliver your bread and pastry at
your door. Bakery opposite Baptist church on
A. I,. STEPHENS, Prop.
south side of street.
first-clas- s

.

..

Police, tiro and liquor llrengos
ltedtlcld and Kvickflon.
Vtwt, O'Knmj niul Merrill.
Elections
StreotH, highway, sowem iiiid. public
land Hodfleld, Wott niul Itrltfktfon.
Itulea niul ordiT of business O'Knno,
Wotit tiiul Erlvknon,
Finance, uccounU mul current ex
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Pilot Butte Canal to bo
There Feb, 20.
FIVE MILES MORE TO BUILD
ha DItcliee floes Steadily
ForwardThe Flume Crew

Work on

Laid Off.

Is

The lower crew on construction
the Pilot Butte canal is now
within five miles of Crooked" river.
At the present rate of progress thii
canal will fe completed to Crooked
river by February 20, and that
crew will then he released for building laterals. The canal will be
turned into Crooked river at a point
just below Smith rock, about four
miles below Forest's.
On the Central Oregon canal the
ground is torn upfor a distance of.
about six miles out from the flume
and the work of excavation is going
ahead with reasonable speed, notwithstanding
recent unfavorable
weather. There is no intention ol
of

halting that work. When the snow-les- s
freeze of lasf month came the
ground could not be worked for
about a week, but that has been the.
only interruption.
Owing to inability to get lumber
PRBYTERIANS WILL BUILD needed the flume crew of 18 men
as
off. When the
$1,200 Provided of the $1,500 Needed was thjs week laid
lumber contractors catch up with
for Church.
their work flume construction will
The Rev. Anthony Mitchell this
again go forward. It will be easy
week announced that the building
to complete the flume by the time
if a Presbyterian church in Bend
the canals ore ready for the water,
vas assured' and that work on the
structure will be begun as soon as
lostal Business foe January.
the lumber can be put on the
Following is a summary" the
ground and the workmen embusiness done at the Bend postoffice,
ployed. The site is to be the
for the month of January, 1905:
l5)
at the eastern corner of the Stamp cancellations - . - tri-ing- le

block on which
the Baptist church now stands.
Two lots will be occupied by the
Presbyterian church and manse.
There will still be two lots between
Me two church properties.
The most immediate necessity Is
the pastor's study and living room,
wwich will be built first. The
b lilding, which will later form part
of the church edifice, will be a
structure 16x40 feet, fronting
on Tenth street. Ilelow will be the
pastor's study and his living room.
Above will be two chambers, which.
or a time will be rented for men's
lodgings but later will serve as class
rooms for the Sunday school. They
will be reached by a stairway from
an enclosed porch.
The living
room of the pastor will later be
transformed into a kitchen for the
irregulur-shape-

d

two-stor- y

church.
When this building shall be completed the matter of putting up the
uiaiu structure, on the southerly
side of it, will eugage attention.
Boost Your

Town-Do-

n't

Knock.

Arc you speaking a good word
or the town upon which you are
For Water and Telephone Companies"
dependent for your bread and butAlso Health Ordinance.
ter; or are you a kuocker continAt the council meeting last Tues- ually complaining
because the other
day night the franchise ordinances
fellow overlooks whut is not Mis
for the Bend Water,
Light & business any more
thnn your own?
Co.
Tele-

Miss .Grace
Jones
AC HEM or

WEIDER

of

FRANCHISE ORDINANCES PASS

Hliup In rwtr uf McIhw'pi RKtluy

It now tcnly for iiIUuiul mil I fUuM
nl Mh TnurKlNr rnMriiec IIHNO. Omi

the Ilast

g

velopment Company is prepared
to supply all kinds
of surfaced and
rough

l'irst-cln-

In

K. It. Mutzig, who returned last
s
week from a
visit in
Pittsburg and Chicago and didn't
bring a bride heard in Chicago
of some railroad plans of interest in
the Hcnd country. He got his information from prominent lumbermen having timber interests on the
Pacific coast. It was to the effect
that ati option on the Corvallis &
Kastcru had been taken by a California syndicate. Though this option is yet to run to March 15 be
fore being closed, so certain arc the
parties to take it that they have
authorized arrungements for extension of the line, l'rosumably it is
in pursuance of that authority
contract referred
that the
to in the foregoing Portland dispatch was made. A man named
McClcary cither has the contract
for is acting for the contractor.
According to the story Mr. Mut-.ibrings the plan is to build iht
Corvallis & Kasteru across the
mountains and meet it in Central
Oregon with the new Western Pacific, now on the way up from San
lrraucisco. This is understood tt
be a Gould venture and will introduce a totally new influence into
the Oregon railroad situation.
Mr. Mutzig says they are talking
Bend everywhere and there is surt
to be a big rush this way in the
spring. In Portland Bend is discussed in barber shops and restaurants, with the latest news of the
war.
io-mil-

Real Estate Bought and Sold.

4'1'KHIK M'tl.MlN M.'ILIMU

Mutzlg Learns

seven-week-

Bend, Orogon,

Edwards,

PLANS.

RAILROAD
a New Deal.

Bend Mercantile Co.,

OKUOON
ERIiEVILLU
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Prs. Belknap

NEW

We are agents for the John Deere iue of Wng0"
l
(mplementK.
and

oituao.N

IIKLKMAr

Overall,

is full of new, bright, fresh goods, both staple and
fancy, and price as low a olscwherc, quality
considered.

A. H. GR.ANT
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lo-ini-
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Footwear,

Shoe,

!

NO. 47

Is there any place in "this or any
other state of which you have a
better word to say? If so, go there
and make your living. That's the
place for you. It's likely, however, that you wouldn't be a resident of that town long before you'd
be telling how much better Bend
is, how many advantages it has and
how much the people of this little
city are continually spending in
improvements.
But whatever you
door where ever you go, don't
sp'enk ill of the bridge that brought
you over.

Oregon apples sell in the Boston
market for 6j or .75 cents a dozen
u higher price thou is asked for
good oranges hi the same market.
The reason is that they are carefully selected dud carefully packed.
The fact and the reason are commended "to whom it may concern."
Youth's Companion,

-";
Stnnip sales
Money orders issued - - i,Wi.Ki
40 Money onlcru paid - - - - 8'j-2- tVe for orders isaucd - - - " -- ; J
1
N'o. letter and packages registered
12-'Heghtry fees
---

31

The cancellations for the month
of January, usually reckoned dull,
were ouly $1.50 less than for the
holiday month of December, when
postal business always boom?.
Notice.
and holders of thofirht.
mortgage Iwmls 01 Tlie iittciiuieB
Company :
Not lee I hereby given that the semiannual InUiro
FoVrlar' 1005; "
tlio llrnt inortng Ixmdii of tho uuder-fiKicompany will bo paid upon
of tmid bonds at Tlio Central
Ontsou Banking & Tnit Company.
Tut: l)iemrrBS Tnuu'iioxE C.,
lly W. E. Unerln.Jr..
Pros, and Gen. Man,
Bend, Oregon, February 1, 1905.
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Free Land

in Oregon

JN THE richest grain,
fruit and stock section in
the world.
Hundreds of thousands
of acres of land ready for

the settler
AT ACTUAL-COSOF RECLAMATION

DEED DIRECT
From the State of Oregon
The cost of land averages
$10.00 per acre.

PERPETUAL WATER

RIGHT

Irrigation Company uuder control of the State Land
Board of Oregon

Address tun
DESCHUTES IMPROVEMENT

BEND,

-

CO.

OREGON
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